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Scouting News
The Sixth Annual Supper for

Troop No. 253 was held last week
at the NCCS Hall on Duval Street.
A delicious supper of Baked beans,
Cold Cuts, Potato Salad, Iced Tea
and cup cakes and jello was served
by the parents of the boys
comprising the troop. The food for
the supper was brought by the
parents. Each patrol was designat-
ed to bring a certain item of food.
After "seconds” for the scouts, ap-
pointments were announced by
Scoutmaster Tony Martinez.

Reappointed as Junior Assistant
Soutmaster were Eagle Scouts
Thomas B. Cornell and Homer B.
Herrick, Jr. Eagle Scout Charles
D. Kaufman was appointed as
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster and
is to be assisted by Lifje Scout
Ernest A. Wykes also appointed as
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster. Rod-
ney T. Birkett was appointed
Scribe; Ronald E. Ciesinski • Quar-
termaster; Robert J. Read - Lib-
rarian; Bernie E. Manchester -

Bugler. Eagle Scout Raymond
Bazo was appointed as Senior Pat-
ral Leader.

Patrol leaders named were Eagle
Scout Gurden Hamilton, Eagle
Scout Thomas R. Gibson, Life
Scout Joseph E. Smith and Life
Scout Robert C. Halliday. Assistant
Patrol Leaders named were Life
Scout Ronald F. Foster, Life Scout
Stanley D. Peterson, Life Scout
Randall E. Warren and Star Scout
Robert H. Jenkins, Jr.

Present as the guest of honor
at the supper were George P.
Bonomy, President of the Sponsor-
ing Institution, (the Holy Name
Society), Leonard E. McElveen,
Chairman of the Troop Committee,
Eugene C. Fredette and Eugene
Martinez, Committeemen. Accom-
panying their husbands were Mrs.
Virginia McElveen, Mrs. E. C.
Fredette, and Mrs. E. Martinez.

District Commissioner Bernard
Frank was present and preposed to
the parents that a standing vote of
thanks be given to Scoutmaster
Marinez. Said Frank: "If I were
a boy and wanted to join a troop,
I would join the troop that had
Scoutmaster Martinez as its lead-
er.”

Attending the supper were: Mrs.
Joseph Kaufman; Mrs. H. Bouchia
and sons John Ralph and Gary;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steed; Mar-
tha Steed, Libby Steed, Jackie
Steed; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Gibson; Mrs. Joseph E. Warren,
Sandra Warren; Mrs. Bias Sanchez
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chrism an; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Maidens; Mrs. E.
L. Read, Mrs. L. Lowe; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Jenkins and daugh-
ters Penny and Beverly; Mrs. E.
A. Davis; Mrs. Helen Park; Mrs.
G. D. Hamilton; Mrs. Albert Mil-
ler; Mrs. A. Leightley; Mrs. L. H.
Conley; Mrs. D. Steard; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Cormack; Mr. and
Mrs. Jtfese Smith; Mrs. G. Lacey;
Mrs. W. Deegan; Mrs. L. Gandy;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McElveen;
Mr. and • Mrs. C. Joseph Cornell
and Mr. Benifer.

The hungry scouts attending
Were: Robert Bush, Robert Chris-
man, Andrew Saunders, Ray Tay-
ler, Richard Park, Robert Read,
Ronald Foster, Gurden Hamilton,
Stanley Peterson, Bernie Manches-
ter, Charles Kaufman, Robert Jen-
kins, William Maidens, Albert Mil-
ler, Albert Leightley, Leonard Con-
ly, Reves Steed, Thomas Gibson,
Donald Steward, Raymond Bozo,
Donald Cormack, Joseph P. Smith,
Willard Chrisman, Gary Lacey,
William Deegan, Lea Gandy, Ben-
nie Gandy (mascot) and James
McElveen.

MISS UNIVERSE TO BE
UNITED STATES CITIZEN

NEW YORK (At—Marianne Mul-
lender, Belgium’s entry in the
“Miss Universe” contest a year
ago, has come back to America
to become a U. S, citizen.

Debarking Thursday from the
HoUand-America Liner Veendam.
the 23 year-old, brown - haired
beauty said: ,

“Ilove America. That’s why I’m
going to be a citizen as soon as
I can. The American people are
the nicest people I have ever met,
friendly and warm-hearted ”

SPECIAL HONOR TO IKE
NEW YORK .* - President

Eisenhower has been elected an
honorary life member of the Na-
tional Republican Chib of New
York

Only one other man ever has
been so booured He i turner
President Herbert Hoover

Eisenhower's election Thursday
night was by acclamation s? the
ekb's Lincoln Day dinner at the
WaiordT Astoria Hotel.

[PROMISE of DELIGHT IIr%l
By Mary Howard

Chapter 33
\\ARIO raised his head, and his

yellow eyes were sad and
cold.

"You knew," he said; “you al-
ways knew. You’ve always med-
dled in my life, and it hasn’t mat-
tered. You cooked well, you made
me comfortable, and I didn’t care.
Now you’ve started in on Joe.
You came to me in New York, de-
serted, penniless, desperate, and
I’ve looked after you ever since,
and that brat of yours too, until
the police took her.”

"Padrone, padrone, it is true. I
owe you everything. I did not
know .

. .”

“You knew. You’ve made mis-
chief always, with any women
who came into my life, and now
apparently with Joe’s.” He put up
his hand and beckoned, as he
beckoned when he was working
on the set, and automatically An-
thea stepped to his side. ‘Tay her
her wages,” he said, “up to date.
Give her fifty pounds. See her
papers are in order, and see she’s
out of this house before sunset
If she comes across my path
again, I won’t be responsible for
my actions.”

“Padrone , where shall I go?"
"Go back where you came

from .
. . the village near Flor-

ence."
Bianca dropped on her knees

before him, and began to wheedle.
“But if your Joe and my Gina

are married, then ..Mario rose,
white-faced and terrible.

“If that little devil ever comes
into my house. I’ll\\-ring her neck
as I should have done when she
was a child.”

Noisily sobbing, Bianca took
the money from Anthea, and went
shuffling down the stairs and out
of the door. Anthea watched her
go down the drive . . . twenty
years of Mario’s life going with
her. Anthea went slowly back to

the terrace. Mario was sitting at
the table, his head in his hands.
She said in a small voice, “Just
as well I didn’t take the cross.”

“Do not be unkind.” He
thumped the table. “It is not
true. It is some mistake. He will
come back. It is you whom he
loves. I could see it only today
in his eyes. A man cannot be like
that to two women.”

“Joe is young too.”
“I’llstill work for you, Mario,"

she faltered. “I wanted the job,
and I like it I promise I’ll stay.
And I think Joe will bring her
back to London in time. It’s going
to be hard, then, Mario, for
me ... I mean hard to meet him
and her. I’m glad I’llbe home,
anyway. . . .”

He took her hand, and said,
"Anthea, I’ll send these people
away. You are too sad."

Anthea drew a deep breath.
There was a real, tearing, physi-
cal pain in her breast, like a knife
wound, and her head had begun
to thump behind her eyes. Per-
haps it was all the tears she was
holding dammed up there. “No,"
she said, “we’ll give our party.
It is a little unfortunate that the
star has been called away, and
Joe has taken her to wherever it
is she wants to go, but we’U give
our party just the same.”

Mario said with tears in his
voice, "you wouldn’t like to
marry me, Anthea? I am old and
very silly, but if you’d like*
to . . ."

Anthea smiled, the smile a
little difficult, a little forced, but
amusement touched her pain-
darkened eyes. She patted his
hand again, gently. “No. You’ve
done enough marrying in your
time, Papa Mario, but—thank you
very much, all the same."

¥OE drove the big hired Packard
J along the main road toward
Toulon, the westerning sun in his

eyes, and it was not until fitey
were running through St Raphael
that he saw through the driving
mirror the big red car on their
tail He did not say anything to
Gina, who seemed exceedingly
quiet, but turned off the road at
Frejus. But the red car still tailed
them, and as they went round
the rising curves of the dusty
road, Gina saw it. She grabbed
Joe's arm with a suddenness that
nearly sent them over the edge
of the road among the olive trees.

“He’s following us!" she said. “I
saw him. Oh, Joe, what shall we
do?”

“Now look, Tm going faster,
and instead of going on to Mar-
seilles I’m going to take the loop
back to Grasse. We’re practically
'doubling back on our tracks;
there’s a chance that he willthink
we turned up here to shake him
offon our way to Marseilles. Then
if you like we can double bade
to Cannes again; and go to Mario’s
party."

“No!" Gina’s hand was on Bn
door handle, and he pulled itaway
before she could open it “No. I’m
not going back taerel He may
turn round when he finds we are
not on the road. Can’t we ga
further than Grasse?"

“Idon’t know this country, and
I’ve got to get you back to Lon-
don next week. Idon’t fancy driv-
ing through mountain roads in
the dark."

"Go a little way, Jon Tlrynml
Grasse ~ . he’s sure to look for
us there. Then we can stay at
some small place, and go on
toward Paris in the morning. I

Juess you’re awful mad at at.
oe, and Iam sorry, but Tm awful

scared of that guy.
Her lovely face was sick with

anxiety and fear. Joe looked ok
her for a moment, increased speed
and turned East again toward
Grasse.

NEW-DIMENSIONAL FILMS

Second Revolution In 50 Years Hits Movies
By 808 THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD tfi-The man with
the biggest headache in Hollywood
is a genial German - American
named Henry Koster.

Until a week ago, Koster looked
with satisfaction toward his next
directing assignment, “The Robe.”
True, it was a massive, four mil-
lion dollar epic involving great sets
and a huge cast. But he was skilled
in his craft and was prepared to
meet whatever problems arose.'

Then the storm broke. His studio,
20th Century-Fox, announced it
would make no more flat-screen
pictures. It was converting to the
huge, curved-screen cinemascope.
The first film under the new-di-
mensional method would be "The
Robe.”

When I saw Koster in his Grant
Wood-decorated office, he seemed
harrassed but happy.

"Before this happened, 1 was too
content,” he admitted. "I thought
I knew exactly how to make a
picture—what lenses to use, how to
place the actors, when to use a
doseup, etc.

“Now I’m a pioneer. It’s good
for me. It’s exciting to learn a
whole new way to make a picture.”

He showed off his new finder,
through which he peers to envision
movie scenes. It ns much broader
than the usual proportions of a
movie screen.

"That’s how it will look,” he
said. “The screen will oe ei .n
broader than the scope of a theater
stage. That means there will be
less work for the cutter. Seems
will probably not have closems
and be chopped up. It will be Ike
filming short scenes from a pla
We will have to focus attention 03
certain faces by means of lightii •

or dialogue, the same as it is don
on the stage.

“Cinemascope will mean this—-
you can have a line of dancin?
Rockettes on the screen and see
each face as if ui a closeup.”

He added that the script of “The
Robe” hasn't been changed, but
some of the sets have. They must
be built wider and lower, to ac-|
comodatc the wide angle lens.

“The Robe” will hit the km#-
size screens in October, when 20th-
Fox hopes that several thousand
theaters in the U. S will be so
equipped. Then we'll find out
whether Hollywood's revolution is
going to succeed.

The studio is virtually staking
its entire future that big screen
movies wdt bra success Said Vice
President Ai l-ichtmju “We prr
diet that this will be the shot in
the arm that the movie industry
needs W> feel that within a couple

of years thousands of theaters In
this country and throughout the
world will be equipped for Cine-
mascope.”

The reason Hollywood needs a
shot in the arm, of course, is tele-
vision. And television isn’t going to
just sit back and let movies grab
3-D. Producer Henry Donovan of
Telemount - Mutual Productions
says he has perfected a process
for television and soon will film 13
pictures in the new dimension.
Home viewers will need special
glasses, Donovan added.

But back to Lichtman, and the
movie outlook:

He said that for the present,
pictures of bigger scope will be
filmed in the medium. Hus would
give priority to Westerns, adven-
ture films and musicals. Dramas
and comedies will probably suffer
while the film makers learn how
to treat them in the new tech-
niques. Lichtman also foresaw that
Hollywood could make fewer pic-
tures, since films would have more
playing time.

The movie pioneer lived through

the transition from silent films to
talkies. I asked him how that era
compared to the events to theto
dustry today.

"The transition is much easier,’*
he remarked. "When sound cams
in, there was much opposition to
it. Some theater men and pro-
ducers said the public didn’t want
to hear movies.

"But today everyone in the in-
dustry admits that something has
to be done to win audiences back.
Theater men and producers alike
welcome anew technique that will
accomplish that."

RED GENERAL IS 53
BERLIN Uft-Gen. Vassily Chui-

kov, chief of the Soviet control
commission for Germany and •

hero of Stalingrad, observod hie
53rd birthday Friday. Beat Gannas
Communists congratulated him by
expressing gratitude for his "suc-
cessful work lor world peace and
in guaranteeing the National and
Democratic interests of the Ger-
man people.”
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AWOLS OFF TO KOREA—Seventy -one fort Lee soldiers con
vie ted ot bem* absent withmsf leave, pile Into a C? 4 transport
plane at Richmond, Virginia** Byrd Airport tinder the watrhftii
eye of an MP They’re being shipped |o Korea as part of dm
Army's new get-tough policy toward AWOL—L**) Wirephote.
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